Complete Care Medicine Adds Family Nurse Practitioner

Heather Weber  October 05, 2017

Heather Smith, FNP-C, has joined the professional staff at the Complete Care Medicine to enhance the delivery of patient services.

(Newswire.net -- October 5, 2017) Gilbert, AZ - Complete Care Medicine has become the local family doctor in Gilbert, Arizona, so it is constantly looking for ways to enhance and improve the services it offers to its patients. Heather Smith, FNP-C, joins the medical staff and brings with her a background utilizing western and alternative medicine to treat pediatric, adult and geriatric patients.

“We offer our patients a full range of services from regular checkups and newborn exams to the treatment of minor emergencies,” according to Dr. Michael Herrera of Complete Care Medicine. “Our medical team is the key to how well we deliver those services to our patients. I am confident Heather’s patient-first dedication will be appreciated by the community we serve.”

Heather Smith FNP-C was born in Virginia Beach, but she grew up in Central Texas before relocating to Arizona in 2000. Her career in nursing began after graduating with honors from Grand Canyon State University with a Bachelor of Science in nursing. After working for several years in cardiopulmonary medicine at a hospital, Heather returned to school and graduated with honors with a Master of Science in Nursing with a concentration in family nurse practitioner. She is certified through the American Academy of Nurse Practitioners and belongs to the American Association of Nurse Practitioners and the Arizona Nurses Association.

She takes a holistic approach to medicine and patient care by focusing on treatment of the whole person. Her patients receive care customized to their individual needs. Heather combines traditional western medicine with alternative medicine. Her specialties include weight management, pediatric and geriatric care, and adult health. When not at the office helping patients, she enjoys spending time at home with her husband and two young children.

Heather joins a medical staff that people rely upon for all of their health care needs. To many families in the local community, they are the local pediatricians in Gilbert AZ providing complete health care services from newborn examinations to geriatric care. They also offer splinting and casting along with emergency services, such as laceration repair. Specialized services include dermatology, Botox treatments, a Gilbert women health clinic and complete physical therapy services on-site.

The Gilbert medical office offers a same day appointments as needed. Their list of medical services allow for patients to set health goals and build a relationship with a medical professional. Schedule an appointment with Complete Care Medicine’s new provider, Heather Smith, FNP-C by visiting their website at www.completecaremedicine.com or call 480-457-8800.

About Complete Care Medicine

Complete Care Medicine is a full-service medical practice offering quality, personalized care for the entire family from newborns to the elderly. In addition to routine care, the doctors and physician assistants provide a full complement of specialized services, including weight management, blood pressure monitoring and management, diabetes management, and allergy testing and immunotherapy. Complete Care Medicine accepts most major insurance plans.
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